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Howard Graduate More Than Just a Pageant Queen
MARQUIS H. BARNETI
Nat1on&World Editor
It looks a: thou((h thr fut

•

•

•
"'-Ca......, .. ~~
Formtr Miss Howard University, Shayna Rudd, adds the title "author" to her list
of accompll1hments. She Is sHn above being crowned Miss Black USA.

well-accomplished Howarcl Um\ cTSH)' ,\lumni can add 0111• mon·
member to the rankS Proclaimmg hcrs<'lf to be more than JUSt ,1
JMgc ..111t girl, :\hss Black u~.\ 2009
Shayna Rudd has add('d anotht't
achit·wment to her already cxtcnst\c· li,t.
Born to a father \\ho \\a'
.1dclir1t·d to drug", the Plulacklphi.1
11.1U\ r said lhat 'he \\Ould lil' in hl't
bed at night and think of \\hat hi'
would 'ilY when ~c finall) got to
5J><"lk to Oprah. Dreaming ah',\)'
to Ix· famom, Rudd told '/he I/ii/top
that 'IH' h<L'> .tlways had a lw.1rt for
humamty and, in fact, cricd when
'lupar died because she reahzt•d
that his drcam and his purpose
would go into the gra\·e "ith him
Rudd, who graduatrd fmm
Howard t.:nivenity "ith a joint
ckgrn· 11 jo 1rnalism and African' \nwnran Studie, in 2007, ha'
maint.lintd that she is ju't at the·
hq.,>inning of her career, and there·
i' no stopping her.
A strong ad\'rn:atc fm lwr
1:1ith, she rt'\'C'alcd that she bt'ltt-vt·s
that she was called for greatrwss,
s.1;111g that "Shayna Rudd ii. nothing without Gud."
Starting her pageant caa·cr
hrrt• at llO\\ard. she won tht• title
of :\liss Rlack and Gold sponson·d
br the Beta Chapler of ,\lpha Phi
1\lpha Fraterm~; Inc. and then shcwc•nt on to run for the title of l\ltss

Ho\'a:rd Uni,crs1t\ Ha plalform
w.1s "Project Tl "i.11 ;\I 0 '.\ \
\\ hich 11;ot her n·co.;:- .zt-d lJ\ 1 \h"
America reprcsentati\c ''ho "a' in
lh<' audience a:nd cominccd hrr to
ll') her hand at anoth('r page.1111:
lhr ;\It~, DMrict of Columbia Pageant
Contrary to the tradition 111
pageant!), Rudd won thl' titk of
~liss 0.C. her first ti); and bt•ranw
<Jilt' of three Black women to «<>mp1·tt· for the title of ~Ii" Amt•rica
in 2008.
At a time that should ha\ e
been the best in her life. her t'Xp<"rie nee was overshadowed b) tht:' fan
that she wa~ in a:n abusive n•lationship. \\'hile the relnlionsh1p ncq:r
became physically abus1w, Rudd
mamtains that verbal and t•motiona.I abuse can sometimes be ev1·n
.\fter not \\inning ·'lis.~
Amerira, and endine; a rd:momhip
\\1th • man who had no respC"c;t for
lwr. Rudd says that she ht·gan to get
ha life m order and "e;t·t my '" .1e;
back."
\\'hile she was working <h
a teacher in the \Va~hington, D.C
area, she won another titlt•; tlw title
of l\1iss Black Pennsylvama. fhis
.propelled her into a national compcl1uun where she was cn1wnc·d
tiss Hlac.k USA 2009.
ln her sophomon· yc·ar ,It
Howard. Rudd had the ide.1 to "olrt
an organization that would help
empower young women who were
dealing with issues around campus

-

and in the surrounding area. lt
"a'n't until her -.cnior )Cai. hm\e\er, that Lad\ Di\'a Corporation
was born :\O\\ a rei:isterc-d nonprofit o~u u 1n, 1.."ld) Di\'a corporauon operate' undt•r the motto
"Ha' mg the Audant) to Drt•am.''
Rude is carrvi1• out he1
term as 1-liss Blark (.;S,\ through
a series of public appc·arances, and
has also released her own book.
After 11 momhs of wtiting, editmg. a:nd publishine:. her dn·am of
becoming a:n author finally rame
into fruition when her first book
\\i\5 released on Jan. :H, 2010. The·
book ~ \'Olume one in tht• ten \'olume series. "Ladr Lessons: T hl'
LadyDiva Guide to l:mhrac-ing tht·
Truth About You" and ha~ gotten
many positi\'e reviews from critics
and readers alike.
Th Hilltop asked Rudel how
she felt after rompleting her first
published \\Ork and the smile Ill
her \'Oice was contagious. "l l{·lt
real. and human. I had finally allowed m)>elf to be hom·st ,uid it
was like nothing I had c·wr fdt hefon; " Laughing about ft'eling like
Came Bradsha\\ from Sex and thl·
Cit;, Rudd said the best advkt• slw
ran give to Howard studl·nts is to
"never lel Satan rob you of your
dreams. and never bkncl 111 ·
1 he book is best dl·sctibnl
as a guide to self-worth, through
loving yourself and rcali1.ing the
potential within you. ''1.."ldy Lessons" is no'' available at ww,.Jadrdi\oaforlife.com.

EPA Administrator Visits HU
DERRICK I. HAYNES
Editorial Assistant
\ \ 'hilc m.1m \it·w('d the-;\ lid, \tlantic hlizzard .1< .1 ha,,Jl· causing
mo1111<U of 110\\ .mcl ice, thl· go\ t•rnmcnt •tSf'cl the snac \\l'athrr to
n·ignit(' tht• n.llinnal dcb.111· .1l)(l11t
t'l I\ ·i ronmc·n t.1l1s1 n .
l'lw .1d111i11islr.1tor of the
E11vi1~111m1·11t.1l Pmlt'rtion ,\gl'nry
(1:1'.\ ) \ 1sit1·d llo\\ ,1rd\ c.1mp11' to
ck hunk 1m th about cJ1\inmmcn1alism and highlight the cnucal rolt•
voung people will pl.w m incft'asin!l
the communll) 's undrl"'tanding of
"gn'.Cll"

•

i

~UCS.

A, ti pan of the scvcnth an·
nual JamC"S ~I ~abrit, Jr. Lccmrc
&nc•, l~P,\ , dministrator I.ha I!
J.irks<>ll •i)()kc on lht' topll h..-tmr
.1 p.1d..rd a11d1t•nn· m tht• Sdwol
of l"I\•. Tht• kctme 'cnt·s ho1wr~
:\11lnit \\ho was 1 pion<"l·nng civil
nght• law' rt t r th(' :\AACP l..c-gal
Defen•e and Hduc lion Fw1d and
fom1cr H ownrd pn>ft',<or of la"
Dunn,s: her perch, Jacl.,on
demonstrated the tniggle of e'·
pl:umng ('11\1.l'Onmcntali'm b' -h.iring hO\• difl1 ult it ,,--a_, to infom1
ht"1 mothr• ii•· •111 hrr dt't·i.-1011 to
work liir l:P\ Sht· ,,\id ht•r mother
did not untkN .md \\ h\ t•m 1rn11nwntafum mattered
In the ".ikt' of Hum anc
K tnn:i, h \\C\"Cr.Jackson'• m thcr
btt.runr an unotlicial rnv1rorunci1-

Tiger Woods has given new meaning to the old saying "from rags, to
riches,• and he has done 10 In just a matter of months.
After a December car accident In front of one of his Florida properties,
Woods' lnfldellty and numerous affalra were revealed tu the public when his
mistresses began to come forward with their stories.
Today, after almost thrH months of solitude, Woods will make a gubllc apology to his fans and explain his side of the story to the prus.

,... c..-., cl*'" Ei'!t.
Lisa Jackson of the Environmental Protection Association spoke at the Howard
University School of Law about getting youth Involved In environmentalism.

hi could never >ClJ en\ 1.ron-

t ili t ''ho a11;uro th(' \oUU(' f nltu-

ral d(
Ii.kt

t·n~'

;wiin' floodini; Mmuch

The press conference Is set to start at 11 a.m. EST. ThOff granted media
credentials are under strict Instruction not to ask questions.

mcn al1' ·· ·

11 biol~~1

"' mothc~
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New Orleans Elects First White Mayor in 30 Years
RONESHA DENNIS
Copy Editor
~rc'h off the city's first Sup<·r

Bo"l \\1n aitaui't the lnd1.m.1poh
Colts Xr\\ Orleafu experienced
another maJor chan~ a.• ,\litch
L.'llldri('u, brother . •t
n :\llU)
l.midricu D-La. won :he; cit\',
mayoral race to bccom(' the fir..t
white ma)'Or since I 9i9.

111c Ja..,t \\ lutl" ma)'Of m
t11t' cih "-a.' l..'\ndn("u \ fatht"r,
:\10011 l ..a.ndneu Tbt• m.wor-dcct
i Loubiana • cum:nt lieutenant
go\'cmor. H(" attendcdje,wt lhgh
Sdlool m :\e\\ Orlt':UlS bl:fore
mo\in'! to \\'a,hmt:ton DC to
attend Catholic Um\'enit~. H e then
practiced fa\\ for 15 \"Cars after
rece1\in!l hi, dc<:TCC from LO\'Ola

Campus
•

Sports

Um\'crnt\ of i\C\\ Orlean'.
Landrieu ha., been ll\\'Ol\''Cd
m Lmu>iana politic- for O\"Cr 20
)'t':tr'$ nd ran f; r th posiu
four
' aM ago 'nth hope$ of pcaiing
up H umcane K.a.uuu l'CCO\~ He
lost
the mc:umbcnt ma\'01' m a

l.midneu wiII replace tcrrn-lumted
:\lavor C. Ra) :\a1?1n, who h;u
been Jo,~i: popularit\ from \'Car!
oJf fa.Jed l'CCO\'CI') cffons followmg
the orm. and comm n that NC\\
Orlcin• \could be dioco tc the
end of the da,.- Acrording to 2008

runoff.

t;.s Cen'u' Bureau stausucs, ncarf)

\\ith 66 percent of \'Otcrs
behind him thi, urne around

62 pn-ccnt of the l'\~ Orlcara'
rcsJdents ro!l.'lidcred therruch'CS

Nation&World

"black," while 34 pc:n:ent identified
thernsch"CS as "white." \ccording to
the stailitics, in '.?008 NC\\ Orlearu'
population of whit(' rnrocnl3 "
the !;CCond !IIllallcst m Louisiana.

1'cam
Orleans'

fu"t:

\"Can mto

r-.;C\,

l..andncu's
campai..rn me boa.<u that he will
help the storm·rn-agcd Ol) become
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Chicago People's Union Brings The Cool Kids
1

G"Pl hosts its 9th Annual Talent Show and helps bri.ng Chicago high schoolers to Hou. ard
BY CAROLYN SMITH
Contributmg Wnter
It's a \\.eclnC!day mglu and
the Engineering Audi ton um IS ali\"C
"ith mus1 und people dancmg on
the stage \\'hat 1ooks to Ix- a part)
•~

actually the Giucago People',
Union ( l'l mr.mhcl"$ rehcanmg
for their ninth ('PU l'al•'lll Sh°"
cnulled \\'arid \\'ar 3, takmg place
::iaturday at 7 p.m m Cr.muon ,\u·
ditori um
l'Or the pall cig!u }"Can, CPI'
ha, put 011 a talent ~how to raiM:
monC) for L'IC.lf>C 1o the l\1ecu,
a program that .illow, lui.;h Khoo!
JUIHor.i nn s1·11101'5 fmm Chi< ago
to vmt lloward U1 l\C t} for one
week to get the full campm cxp<·n·
rnc• " It's real!) important \\t• sell

M man) uckcu .u pc"51ble. <>ne
hundred percent of the proceeds
gr1 to tJ1e trip," C' l'l l'rt· adent Al·
CX."'indna J hne' ;ud
In the pa t, the gruup tar·
gct•·d high BChool ~turl•·nt\ from tht•

inrwr·dt); but tJ1is )Car CPU .tlso
"ill reach out to students who live
in the ruburh:in areas of Chicago.
"Unlike most citiC! wht"rc the subu~ an: nnc Chicai:o'1 suburbs
can be just il.5 b:id I'hc ticket cs
an: really for the sake of the kids "
Hines aid
for SI O. Howard Mudents
ran get a tickt"t to sec talent from
thl"lr peen, thl" Cool Kids and Nikko 'Youngna" Rogel"$ "ill also bi·
pcrfornting li\ C' in Cramton Audiwnum Jb,. Looi Kids and Youngsi,-. arc both naU\<!$ r;f Ch11 ago.
"Ju a great opponumty for me to
expand m) fan b;ue and 'h°"' the
pcopk of llo"ard Vruvcnity what
I W\c to offer:' said Youn~ta. He
added h°" "b!n'C:d ' he frlt to have
thr· opportunuy lo i:x·rfor m for till'
lloward community.
\\'orld \\'ar 3 also gi\l"S up
and <urning rappt"rs, hke .Jr>'hua
::itaplcton, a mc.-rnbcr of CPU, the
opponunit) 10 highlight their ta) ..
cnt~ ' l'rn L~111g to mark my-\df' as

the top rookie rapper, and gam rt·
5J>CCt from m) faru and peen," ta·
p!l'ton said. I le "ill be i:x·rforrnmg
the wng "Go In" from his 1111Xtape
I amil) Bu mess." B) pcrforrmn"
at the t J, m h°"' mu.~1c anuts, like
S plctoo lia\oe a han e to et no-

ucro 1ry a mUSJC lai)("l lil:e Wt )'Car's
pcrform<.7 Jcremih, who per formed
!us unglc "B1nhcla) ~x "Jcrcmili
was Slgnrd from h1 appearance at
( Pl "s talent shoY<
CPU had plannc-d for \\'orld
\\',1r 3 to md their tht'.'med "eek.
Lncm) of the St•ll• ~, but lx·causc
of the unt"Xpcctcd §nowstorrn, the
I'!.:: C.U...., d NIP:
oJ9n w:H;IM cz:r,,
wrd: had lO be po tponed \ little
The Cool Kids, a duo rap group from
SUO\\ \\ ~ not gou 1; to Jtop \\'orld
Chicago, win perforn at the show
\\ 1r 3 \ ordin" to limt"S and
N1 k Jonl'5. treasurer of C Pl ', this
nmning for thri1 founh •tate club
)c.1r's 1al1·111 •how has a bit of a dif..
of the year award, Hines doe« not
frrcnt fed. "\\ 'c put more plat1nu1~
ru.'odatc the talent 'h°"' \\ith th<·
rnto this year's talem how," limes
award. "I 'his talent '>hO\\ i' fo1 thr
s;1id. \ \'hilc.Jone5 fi·eb that \\1th th••
kids. If we ~et it, it'< a blessin1.;, but
Cool Kids pcrfonnancc, the club is
"hcthcr we "in or lo><:, '' e'R ~'till
.:r.1dnn~ out to a )Olln~cr r:ro'•d.
L\'en though CPU is in the going to ha\'l' tins taknt >how to
help the kids of Chica~o "

'

HU Participates in En,gineering
Conference with Other Colleges
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Wnter
I Inward l 'mvcrsuy ho~trd
tlw hr~t ~.1t1or1al \\'rh-ll.1"·cl J<.r1.
gtnC'•·ring Confrrrnce in th•' HI.irk·

hurn C::cntr.r Ballroom a' rng111eer111g \l11dr11h Wl'rl' 11·lrlu .1trd and
1rcr1ved th•• opponunlly to sc-c
"hat cngi11cc:n11g pni)l'{ t~ olhrr
111drn" .11111111d 1111 <0U11ll)' rll•
g.1gcc.I in
"[ tlunk ll "'', in'[Hrilll( to

I""'"'''

, l'C' ,, g11111p flf
('(Jfll(' IOl(('lh·
er and .1pprrcia1<• \\h,ll enginnrs
rt'.tll) clo and ho'\ th•) <ontrilmt<·
to lilt' \\oilcl," ,,,id Rat lwl ,\11cl1·1·
on, ~ophorno11• chil l"llgincer.
1111' • \l'llt i~ [>.11 I of tht•
Nnrion,tl l.11g111r'l'l'll \\'l'rk th111
1.tl.;., place Hom i<·h 14-20. l..M·
lit- l'il) nr ccmnh111tor cit thr C\ cnt
.iml nwmheroJ' the ,\nwrk.111 S111 iCt\ of CJ, ii L.ngmccrs ,\~( 1; , said
\\w t'\<'lll •<'l'\.t'd to gathn Mudt·nt\
h 0111 .tll ovl'r tlw glohc and hav1· .1
cdd1mti1111 of tJ11••1· 1·nginn·ring
1ucl1·nts.
"\\'t' want 'tudcnts to k.J10\\
th,11 tlwy can mnkr a dtlli.·rcnn·
ht'forr thrr ~o nut in10 tlw world,''
s,ud P.1)·1w. "\\'c ",1111 to .1< k.no\\l·
eclgr cnf_-in1·cr \'Oluntecn~m and
~lltl\\ 'lmient~ d1ffrr<'nt w.1p of
111.1kmg a dillrJt'll< e."
l11c t\~llt wa.~ hroadc.:ut li\'c
'i.1 tlw lnti·nwt fol' 'tudt·nts all o H 'I
lhr \\orld to ,;C\\ as well a, ddco5

of im.-ntimu that students rreatcd.
S111 h t Ieatl011' \H'lt' ~111 .l\'·CJ!ll

holders,

It ~ock

helper de' ict" for

people \\ho h.l\'c .1 hard ti111L· lx·ml·
ini: d<m 11, l' wl'll .1~ mmlt-1 sol.1r
rar:s.
\\ hm~on D.<.. FOX nc"

td<.•vmon rrponcr I lolly ~lorris,

.ind :-.'.111· B.111 1 ml'rhaniral t'llgi11t'l'r hostl'd tlw c\·c111. '\ittC B. JI is
also the host of "Dc•1 r Squad "
.1 tt·ln·io,ion program on PBS and
\\'H lf I' on S;iturdays. I ht' thl"mc
of thr ho" is to giw )1Hlllg rngi·
nt't'I~ rhalkngt•s on how to makr a
crrtnin task e~ icr.
"I really enjoy celebrating
students out tllt'1 t' that lllilkt· .1 diffc:rrnet• .ind \'Oluntecr their •kill ,"
Mid H.tll.
"I n·ally lik<· lo give Ill>'
timr to c<"khr.uc ~rcat and ~man
stud1·111s," s,1id ~lorn~ "ho graduat<·d "ith a d1•gn·<· in <·i, ii t"n~m·t·r.
..., his c\t'lll 1call) sho"' \\hat
st11dn11s .1~ doing no'' to mak<' .1
diang•· in tht' world."
Philip l t11bar, junior chi! en·
guu er 111.1jm ": .d prr$1clcnt of tht":
Amt" 11' Ill Sm IC'I) or Ci\11 LniQllCCI"! \SC f I low, d L mwr ity
Chaptt·r, said this was a great C'VC'lll
and showed that cngincrrs arc actually people .rnd not ''nerds."
"l'hc videos of other schools
and the c\·ent <L~ a whole showed
ho'' <·nginn·r. are needed in the
envimnmcnt," s.1id Utubar.
Demol.1 \labi, sophomon·
dcrtncal cng101·cr agreed with
Utuhar. ''Thi• sho\\cd me that
there i' '<mwthing C\l'll biggn
out in the world for engineer' to
rxplm1-." ht• ~aid. ''It was a rool
event .111d 1 lik1·d tlw fact that it
was shown to cnginc<'r:s .111 over the
rou1111y .ind th.It they rhose llow·
ard to ho,t it "

c..... Ai.9lOlln •Stall Wnler
Phlllp Utubar, president of ASCE Howard University Chapter, trln out an
Invention that shoots out t-shlrts to sports crowds.
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Changing Politics Controversy Arises Over
'in New Orleans
'We Are The World' Remake
MARQUIS H. BARNETT
Nation&World Editor
"secure, prol<Tlt"d by ~Lmng lt·vrrs
and a reslon·d roast." Other goals
on Landrieu's ag<"nda include
creating more JOb!, better schools
and ~er streets m the aty that
experienced t\\<i murders withm
the first thrc·c· clar of 20 I0.
1 ianuy
Sims,
JUmor
mathr.matic:! major and rC"Sidr nt
of :\ev.· Orll'ans, said though
Landrit:u's choice to run for mayor
""emcd "shady" he< ausc he would
be taking ;1 p•IS!tion with lr·ss pay,
his race wa' n t something ahe
coruidcrcd
''The color of his 'kin I!
nothing, ' said Sims, \\TIO mtcn<lcd
lo vote for ,moth• n•hitc f'anclida1t·,
John G1"org1·'· w I hr br'Sl n111did.111 s
in this [der.uon] \\ert· white It's

not about tlwir race: it\ about who
is goinK to grt the job donr"
Sims said shl' hopes
Landricu will use his poliucal
experience: to make changes that
are 1ircr Mary for the cit), unlike
~a gin, '"hcmi sh•· 'l<lid ...,.. .u morr of
a busini• man than a politician."
"I hope he can improve the
cit} and not be idle in hts position,"
Sims !aid. Refemn2 to l.-u1dricu's
agrn<la, she nddrd, "Ir you're going
t<i bring morr· liu•intss, thcu bring
more bwin s. If you're gomg to
fix thr d1ool system, thm fix the
school 5) tern. Don't JUSI It idly.
Vix the problems that n<'cd to be
fixrd, ancl rmprr"'<' the nl)."

Follow Us On Twitter...
www.twitter.com/TheHilltop

l~ctl}

25 ycal'5

~o,

mu!iaam from every end of the
spectrum cam.- togeth!"2' to an~ a
<ong about the state of the world,
and how to hx n. This year, m the
walw of' the ma.~'ivc earthquake
that •Lruc-k Haiti'• capital Pon·auPrinoc injanua.i:, arlllts have united to remake ~\\'c an: the \\"orld,
adding a modern twist.
\\"hile non<" of tl1e ori~
nal arti!L, wl'rc fcaturt'd on the
nc.,.. track, original ~on~Tit<"r Liond Richie and producer Quincy
Jones wcre proent when thi: sontr
was recorded, m o
r > ·raurc a
<ucccsSful rc:rorcling. .,llll:l'r Janet
Jadt'l<lll ~ang alongs1dt· a recording
of hrr late brother ~lichael Jack50n's pan in the on~nal rccordin~
"lbe culmmatiou of new
~a\ e a m·w .;pin on an old school
trilck. \\'11h popular artist~ ~uch
C1·linc Dron, Jennifi·r Bud,on and

a•

Kanyc \\ est. the rccorclim: ha' a
>erit5 of new '-Ound clement'. -uch
a• ,\uto-Tune, that .,..ere not prc-cnt in the oril!'inal.
ta~~ ... thc
51qgk has done bt:ttcr than it < pred~ in tcnm of .it' chan rating. ' lbe 1985 •ingle debuted on
UI<' Billl.>0ard top 100 Chan at'.?!,
climbimi to the number one 'J>Ot af.
ter three weeks on the countdown.
'!be most recent '"-"rsion, hO\\'C\ er,
debuted on the chan at the number '.? 1.>01 and i• <hO\•ing promi'c
to take number one o;oon.
'lbe orit:inal song wa< the
lx-st-sdhnc pop smgle of all time,
until I C)9 7 when 1t was SU!']>:Uscd
11) rntonjohn's tribute ..Candle m
thr \\ind" to Princn• Diana.
Critical tt'Crption of the
ne\• \Crsion wa• more ncgaU\'C
than anyt.hin~ 'Ilic u~ of Auto·1une v.a' a \'e~ l~c point of
cntid•m from mu 1c < n ics from
acr<>'5 the nation. ( :hn' Richan-ls
of tlw \\'a.,hingto1 Post. cnUcl.lcd

Speaker Stresses Importance
ofYouth Environmentalism
dor~

.J.11k1011 ~.ucl, "It took a 11',d·
lili· mndrnt to 111,1k1· hrr 1111dnst;111d wh.tt
.i.11 about."

ruviroumrutali~m

".is

Ju ~011 said the hurri1 .ul!''s
ckva.~tatiun w.1~

inrrr"itSl·d Ii) 1111'
rontinurd Im~ of Louisian;1's w1·t·
lane!.. Thr rnhu rel ~iz1• of tlw \\l'I·
lands •~ d1w to pmjl'f ts taking pl.11 t•
• round the 51,111• to hrnefit '" oil
.md g.15 111clustri1·s.
Throui.:hout th1· lr•rtmt',
.Jark~on addn•,s1·d 1·orn111011ly hrlcl
lx·hef, .1lmu1 1·11vimnnwnt.1l 111.11tel'l\. Slw said cmironmr111,11i,m
w.ts not un rxdu,in· cnun·111 for
tlw "pri\ilrg1·d," hut ,1fl1·1 tnl tht•
.1n·rag1· p1·1 so11 \ nrighlmrhoncl
too.
"l:m uunmeutal ch:mgr· \\ill
not coml' from the top, 11's .1 gm •
TOO'' ck. loll I," sht• aid
\\1111< 11 < ) <·ling\\ olS pl ,1iM·d,
j.1rkso11 ~.nd l'Olllll\011 pr.Ktll't'S
mch ru, rov1..-111g narks 111 doms
and windows dunng wmtntinw

•

•
•

•

mun· than cut bac·k on bills,
ha, .111 additional, positivt impart on a pnson', ~urroun8mgs by
drcrr.1~i11g carbon emi.,,ions.
.Jar k5on 'aid thr poor arc:
oft1·11 hurdrll<"rl with lo" ,1ir and
water qualit). which leads to t•mrr·
gt·nry mom v"its that most arc: u11ablr 10 .dfor d .1 problt•m that 111
turn inc r<'a'c' ht:althr .ire rmts for
11

t"VCT)Olll' •

J.11 kson •.ud thr• 11vil right>
111ov1·1111·11t impired the i.,rr1·rn
1110\'('111(' 111.
Ln\irnnmental rhallc·nge'
ha\r tlw pmH·r to hold back progH''' in communitic-.'' slw s.tid .
During the question and
.1mwt·1 s1·s-io11, sewr;u atlend1·c·s asknl ,1ho11t tht' EPA's rurrcnt
pl.111.. J.1<k.'lf111 s.ud Lii<' .tgt·m·y is
gomg through a u-nnsiuon from the
l:lush admi11i,tr.1tion, whid1 cut bilhons fmm rts hudgt•t
l'he Obama admrnistrntion rcct·ntl) announct•d plans
to gret•n light the construction of

nud('ar rl'actors in ( 1eorgia. The
nurlc-ar reactors would be the first
construruon of nuclear furnaces in
nl.'arly 30 yc:ars.
"I think it's going to be cliffi.
cult for the 1.:..PA to work rffcctively
with tlw NRC [:"\uclear Regulatory Commission]," said Kirsten
Bowclt•n, former graduate trustee
and 1hird-y1·ar law tucl1·11t.
Bowden •aid the goal c: the
two ngct1cie5 differ. m that .i\'RC
want. to create nuclear facilities,
but EPA wants to ensure nuclear
facilitit•s do not pose health hazarch to nearby low-income commumUt·~.

Rclired lawyerJames Xabrit
Ill said he was pleased that the law
school honored his father's work
and praisl'djackson. who '' thl' first
Afncan American EPA admimstrator.
"I llunk [m} father] would
bt· very please by the speakers here
today."

•
\

•
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the recording on dual level:.. H~t.
Richan:b said that he thought that
tht· 'one was "horribl) O\'Cr 'ling,"
and that It wa... dhappointinc that
there "ere ..too fC'\\ voic~ from
the oountl"\; rock and Larin mu•1c
commnnitJc.',."'
junior mu,1c b~c"
majo1 ChO\<tun E'"an' feels that
the arU'\l ~lcction wa< rcfiecti'-e of
modem mu-ical ~:mdarlli " If you
loo\.: at what music and arlliu. arc
high!) co\'eted in our 'ociet), the
selection seem' prctl) accuratt·."
!'.van... said. "Son t' of the arti'b
were t:TCa ·r ..,. and I'm clad
that the) "ere :able to fund raise"
Rrtrardlc" of all argument•, in a socict) "here fact' prevail over all rl'-<'. the fact remains
that the recording 't'r:ll'I!> to be doin~ \\ eU in term~ of chan placement- and i> \H'U on ib way to doing a~ weU ~, if nut bcncr than. the
ori2inal.

Are you Validated?

1he Official Purge
Date has been set
for
MONDAY
FEBRUARY 22,
2010
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Bison, Doyle Con tinue
Shooting For the Stars
BY HEATHER ROBINSON
Staff Writer
After v.1nrung her sixth
Mid- 1:.aster Athlcuc Conference
~lEAC
Rooloc of thl' \\ eek
a.... ard tlus .season, n IS saf to "'Y
that rr'.C!slun fn::shman forn..itrd
Sa.Hlta Doyl<"1 is \, .. JJ on her \'a}
10 quickly becorning .i star of th•
1\f1d-l..as11 rn 1\ thlruc Confrrcncc
Doyle spl;uhcd onto th,.
scenr recording 16 poinu and
12 rebounru in her first regular
M."ason game :LS a Bison ·1,,.,e:nrythree games latei the BISOn arC'
12-12 0\ rail nd DO}lc avcr. g
mg 17 points and 11 rebound~ per
contc t,, with a total of 14 loublcdoul1'<·s.
"S.1.1dia h;u l><'l'n surc,.s lul
h<" .m ,. of lll't c.omi~tl'm.y," frc:\h·
man forward, Kara Smith satd
"She kno~ her role and \\1thout a
clouht she bnng5 It in practice and
m the gamC'~."
f>O)lc: a 5'10" McDonald'
All· \ mcnr-•rn nominee I rom At·
lanta w~ a m ~t>r addiuon of th
H1'I011 200ll re n111mg ck~
llov.c \Cr, wlul• pl.1~mg 111 a
rn111111rr l<·.1g11r g.unr for tlu Hi~rn1,
Do} le 11111• lwr Antnior Cn11 i.11
l.ig.11111 ut, s1drli11i11g h,.r fu1 1hr up·
commg 200IJ..(l'I s<·.1son
N1dmantc:d "Sadi• /." 11) her
te.1mm.1te~, D<J}le v.urkerl fn\o-

achie\'c thls feat durin~ her
college career, she v. ould be
the founh ~non to do so
" People should la~ '
that I am \'l"r)' p:mioruuc
and that I put my heart and
soul into C'\cr}'ll1ir it I do,"
Uo~ le said. "\ \ nl'ther 11 be
from de,·eloping my 111d1\idual ~ame to m) personal
rdatiomhips and all as~cts
in between the two."
DQ)ie IS cunous to
know "here basketball "ill
C'\"Cntual!y take her and at·
tributes that curiousil) as
moth<mon in conunumi; to
dC\dopin~ in her game.
he plans to 1mprm·c·
upon her ball-handling and
pnimuer defensc, 111 the
hnp<"s of becoming a lx:ttl'r
,,IJ.around playn.
PtdO Cculosy d HU 8cDta k*>llllb'I ()!!a
" \\ith th.e lrack that
Saadia Doyle la on a roll and Is impressing her Saaclia \ on •he can do aJT) •
peers In only her freshman year.
thi~ .,, Snuth ~d. " She can
pl
in tht \\'?\B.\ or O\<"l'·
lou5h to m.1k
trong comebac.k,
She~ athlctic and he
se
ttm go.\ls of becomm5 thr 20 I0 v.orks h.
.\m coac h would b"
!\I LAC Rookie of 1hc Year, \\itl1 th~ mor rh.in happ) to havc her"
hope uf ,1\rrit1,'1ng I '1 poilll .md I !l
De :le lh·cs by 1ht· mntto,
11·!J111111d~ p1•1 ou1ihg.
"t lw sk} 1s thc limit, shom for tht•
Shi· h.1, .11,0 m.1cl1· plam to bt.u-s, and land on tlw moon,"
lwc onw tlw 171h pnson m Ho\,,1rd
I lo\~.ird L.'ld)' BU.on fans havt· the
b.1sk( tball history to lm·.1k 1,0[)0 di,tinct pri,1lcge to bear witn!'ss to
J>l••nt~ and tlw fourth to rcc<ml
thr• fli~hl of her gamc, a.' sht· clot·.s
1,000 rt'bouncls. If Do}I<· is .1hlr. to
JUSI th;u.

•
ATHIETIC COIFEIE ICE
~fen·s £asketball

~IE..\C

Pct

?i.f,organ St.
Dela\\'arc St.
South Carolina .State
Ho¥-·ard
Bethune-Cookman
~laryland-East Shore
Norfolk State
:\orth Carolina ,\&"f
Hampton
Flonda A&~f
Coppin State

11-1
9-4
7-5
6-5
6-6

Women's Basketball

~IE1\C

,

North Carolina A&l"
Hampton
~!organ St.
Bethune-Cookman
Florida A&~I
lio\vard
:'\l ary·Iand-East Shore
Coppin State
South Carolina State
Delaware St.
N~olkSt.

6-6
6-6

6-7
4-8
3-9
2-9

11-1
9-3
8-3
8-4
7-5
7-5
3-7
4-7
3-9
3.9
0-12

O\'erall Pct

.917
.692
.583
.545
.500
.500
.500
.462
.333
.250
.182

20-8
14-10
13-9
7-18
13-12
8-18
7-17
10-16
7-17
6-19
7-17

.714
.583
.591
.280
.520
.308
292
.385
.292
.240
.292

Pct O\'erall Pct
.917
.750
.727
.667
.583
.583

.+ 17
.3G4
.250
.250
.000

17-8
14-10
13-11
13-11
15-8
12-12
8-1 ~
9-14
8-16
5-20
3-18

.680
.583
.542
.542
.652
.500
.364
.391
.333
.200
.143

l · · f~ · Afl'•U.'1y "'"'l'"I

Carl Lewis was an American track and field star who won multiple medals In the Olympics, Including 1 gold medal for the long jump in the above photo in the 1992 Barce·
Iona Summer Olympics. Lewis won 10 medals in his career and set several world records In track and field events.

INTERESTED IN WRITING ABOUT YOUR HOME-

•

TOWN TEAM OR WANT TO COVER BISON SPORTS?
EMAI L TH EH ILLTOPSPORTS(i)GMAIL. COM AND
SHARd, YOUR IDEAS.

JO ~ DAYIN

SPORTS HISTORY
February 19, 1928
Second Winter Olympic games close at
St. Moritz, Switzerland.
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Obama To End ''Don't Ask, Don't Tell'' Policy
Plans are being nzade to cease a 17 )ear poli91 requiring lzomose.xual soldiers to conceal se.,·ual preferences
\-ctled some of the adnunistrauon's
uuual plans to cam out a repeal
lb~ also announced a DC\\

Jf~

GAl ES
""*'~"' ~Adl'r=

The "Don't Ask, Don't Toll" Polley has been In place for more than a decade and has prevented homosexuals In the
U.S. military from revealing their sexual preferences President Obama Is seeking to put an end to this policy.

BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY
Staff Wnter
' I >on t

A~k.

I >·m'l

11

U'

\\Ill

he ahohshrd 11 l'ru1dc nt 11.ir.u:k
Clb.1111.1 c.111 hrlp II Jl1.1\111g \\h:u
he c.tll• cl 'Snm' m.1ggrdon' l.1s1
\\et•k the pre 1dcnt prorn1'«'d to .1
standmg .1uon at thc.- Dernoc muc
Nauunal < omnuttc.-e th.it hr \\ould
.ibohsh the 1:nllJnJ\Cl"!ll.1l pohC'. th.it
ban homo"Wxu.Js \\ho arc opt'll

°'

.1lio11t their "'xuality from thr mih1,11 }'
'I hr polir}, "h1ch h;L~ htTll
in plat r •irn c l 'l'l3, i~ pan of Prt·$itl,.nt C>liama's first-tam agt·nd.1
.111d no\\ he is \\orking \\ith 1hr Dep.1rtme11t of )),..lrn5C to rt'J>eal the

la\\
Starting ht"Sh from hi, first
St.Ile of the Union, Pn·,iclcnt
C>hama call<'d the la\' 'ju,t \\nmg,"
anti \ 11 \\ this ~c.ir as tlw one to

1.11 kit· tht· iss1w.

'/hr \ni f;,,1.; 'limo

1q>m lt·d th,u thr ,11lmi111stra1io11 did
not w.1111 .11101hr1 polarrlmg dcbalt
111 :.!O(Y.I a1111ds1 t\\o \\,trs .111cl \l'\t'H
dlorts lor hr.1lth1 .ire 1l'liinn.
Dcf1·11"' Srn c1an, Rohen
Gatt·s said thr 1'1·111agon ''ill nrc.-d
about a year to stud} the dfi·cts of
allo\\ iug opcnl) !(a) ,\rncncans 10
.sen·e thr• ll S. :0.1 ilital). Joining i\tlmirnl :0.1 I.kc ~I ull1·11, chairman of
the .Joun Chiefs of Staff, C:a11:s un-

poli ) thai the .Dcpanment of the
Defense tias put 1010 place tba1 will
help to protect the ri"hts of homosexuals "hose sexual onemauon LS
not re-. ealed \\illingly. 'lbe pohC),
"hu:h will not need to be in plaee 1f
"D,1n't A~. Don't ICU" is rcpc.·aled,
will not take action to discharge
members "ho-c sexual orientauon
LS rc\'ealed by third parucs or Jilted
partners.. A full repeal of the la\\ rcq wrr, an act of Comrrcss.
ArgumcntS have been r.i.Lsed
that the pn:sidem has bel:un to take
on too man\, issues at one ume
de:ilinr.: ,,;th healthcare and the
t\•o wars in the :O.liddle Ea!.--i. Drspitc the administration's immense
ar.:enda, sophomore architecture
major O;l\id Glover is happy that
the admini,1ration i' addm;'m!: thc.wue nO\" as opposed to later.
•·If ga~ pcopl(' can't ha\C all
the $anlt' nght, a; other ciuzens, in
trims of marrial!e and their familir.,, thc-n .u al'ast thC) 'G be ablt• t.o
Ix· them,t•h·cs when fighting to prot<•ct 1hi~ nation abroad "
Polls show that most Americans do support allm,ing opt·nly
gav c1u1.ens to enlist in the Unit eel
~tatl'' .-\rmed Forces. A \'a>t maJOntv of .\mc.-ricans did not agn·c
"hen "Don't Ask. Don't Tell" ''a'
mtmduccd and enacted I 7 yc.u·,
ago.
~franwhile. a 2006 L ~gby
International Poll 5ui;_~csh threefourth~ of all Iraq and •~ghani,t.m
\'eterans are comfortable around

ga' soldien. Yet, the proc~ to ttpc'.tl the la" is not ~cted to be
quick nor f'llS).
phomore Clifford Dal,on
Ill, a n ember of H oward L:ni-

s ~r\'C om c.-r's Training
\..orps RO re t' in fa\'or of dfort.to rrpe:il thr la". He bdien·, re\'CJ'Slt}

pealing the law would allow more
people to join the militaI'), espcoall) tho c "ho want to do so J>O'thigh school or need more financial suppon to attend college. In
Dal~n· opinion, it dOCli not make
logtcal sense for the gt1\ -crnment to
mu scn'U'c opponurutie' based on
sexual pttforencc.
"I don t think ll makes a difference \\hen it comb to the militan 's producthit) and efliaency
because "hethcr your comrade iga} or straight, it doc,n't make a
difference 11' th~· re able to follo\'
orders or thc-ir acc:uraC\ in 'hooting
or atl} th mg like that," Dalson 'aid.
Arguments for rqx·:1hng thf'
polil) include 1ho't' ,,,~ing that the
rult dut•Ctl) conu .uhct' tht· United
~1.1t<•s Gons1i1uuo11\ ~1.uemt•nt that
\H' hold tht•st• truths to be ,elfC'\'idc111 1h.11 .Ill nwn .m· cn·atcd
t·quaI..."
,\ri.,"l1111cnb .1g.unst repealing
the pohry inrludt• tho'C' '"}ing that
tlw p<>lit-y \\ill cn·att' an uncomfort.1ble cnnronment in the milital):
Hoth al'l{\1m1·nt' h<wt· been
he.1rd time.- .met timc.- .1gain. The
mad to t•'J>l'.U s1.1ned "ith the
Obama aclmini,tr:uion, and if all
goc' according 10 plan, h "ill be repeall'd he-fore ht• lca\'c,.
0

U.S. Engineer Crashes Plane Into Federal Buil.......·.
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY
Staff Wnter

1111

,\ d1~g1 lllltkd 5oft\\,ll!' l'll 'I•
nrn who h.1cl to111l1115 \\ith tile' 111l<'rnal Rl'\"t'1111t• Srr\"itl' IRS i1111·11t1<111.1ll) , '•"lwd .1 -.11.ul pl.u11 i111 0
l\ fcclr.ral 01111 f; hut d111 1 011t.11n111
m11h1plt· t.1x ofhrc$ 111 \11 tm, li·x·
.1s. ,\uthonll<'s iderrtilirrl thl" pilot ,1,
Joseph i\111lrr\\ St.le k, .153-}T:ll•olrl
' lcxa.s rrsicknt "ho .1lso h11111nl his
hou•c do\\ n nnd left .1 •uicade note
C'xpl.unin1ot his acuon-.
"II vou're re.1ding thi•, )OU
no doubt ha\T to a•k )'OUrsclf, \\'11)
did th1• h.1,e to happC'n'"' t.1ck
srucl m thc.- notl" " 111<' sunpll' 111.llh
ts th~t u IS comphcat d .i.ml hn
been c mmg i •r Ion ' 11111<' "
11i •111 1d1 1101 \\.is p<•~tcd
10 .1 •oci.il med a \\eh sue, hut \\,1s
qmckl} taken do,,11 at th<' rl'q111·s1
of the I Ul. In thf' note', hr ch •U~rd
tu, thou •ht•. "m hght of the •mrm
rng111g 111 Ill\ hc.1rl "
St,1rl. l,11111< ht d 1111(1 ,1 111,1d1·
.1gu1mt the ft dl.'1.11 i;o\'C11111u·111
d.111n111g 1t lira111"01.•h<'<I d11ld1<"11
11110 a fol c behcf that thf' gmTm
1111'111 t.md fl I JI~ u t' I 1r u OI lot
fn eel• 111 11(' .J n poke out .1g 1111
ta..xatron \\1th 111 "prt :.ntat1 n hut
~1ct th.it pt•opk "ho tn1h stand up

l 11 .1dtliuon, tht· kanuka1.1·
pilot 1.11lt·d .1~.11nst the b;1iled out
t'Xt'Clltiws of Gt•neral .\1otors who
.u t· ".1 handful of th11gs and pl11nd<'rt· rs," a \\'t·ll as dmg and in'urrm< c t'Omp.tnics who a rc " murdering tcri- of thous;mch of people a
) t'<lr .mcl ~tt'aling from the corpse'
of lht• dnims tht•y cripple."
~1.1ck ''a.\ abo an~T)· "ith
politi1·iar ' ol all part) alJiliation~
and the IR S. which he behc\cd
unfani~ pru\ldrd tax loophole' to
big l.'orporations and the Catholic
''lmrch, but not to a\'erai;e Amerirans.
Stack admittrd that ht· tried
to t'xploit tht' '-lme loopholc.-,, but
it b.1tkfil't'd H e "mtc that thc."httlt• fr,so11 111 patriotism co't me
~ I0,{)()(1-plti-, ten )t';\r- or my lift-,
.uul st't my n·tin·mcnt plan' back
lo 0"
Tht• nott• ",\, mitially pmted
l'm•,d,1y, hut "as modifit·d ycstnd.1\ .11 ti: 12 .1.m. ,\ cC'ordin't to ltx..ll
'\1"' Corpor.11ion afhli.11r ~ly Fox
\ 11,,Ill, St irk 'et hi' homt• on hrt',
\\ hid1 wa lot'.llrd sb. nuks from
thc crash u"C'a It \\':ls rrportnl th.1t
lus 12-y'l'ar-old 'trJXbuclltcr and
.moth('r unicknufitcl woman were

~uc h .1 pnnnplt· .1n· lalx·kd .1
•• r 1U< k'J>Ol, tr:11tm
. <>r wor"~..

H'SCut·d hy a nnghhor lium tht•
h11rning a·sidt•m t'.
l·iillnw111g tlm, S1.1ck dt·p.1rtt'd in .1 ,ingk-t·n!(ltlt', Prpn
Chemkl'l' airplam· from Gt·orgeto\\ 11 .\t11111ripal Airpo rt, north
o f 1\t1•lin :m1und 9. HI .1.m., hut
d id not fil<' n night pl.rn. H r. in·
tcnuonall> crashed the 'ltl.111 sm~lt- t·ngim· plane into l hl' 't·rond
floor or thl' st'\'Cll-,lOT) l:chdon
office building around I 0 '.I.Ill.
local umc 11 .1.m. Ea.~tt rn Stand.1rd 'I uuc .
'!be cra'h shook and shattered mall) of the buildings windo"' and knocked cmployC't'> to
the lloor. :\'carll) buildings aJ,o
shook as black and gra) smoke
bil!O\\Cd 11110 the •k},
\ ''· ... il.'ss 11..mrd Cvntlua
' ...,
" ... "'1 P,,,.,
tPlcl ( '\ '\ ht· building ·,honk In an effort to commit suicide, Joseph Andrew Stack purposely crashed a plane
almo't hkt 111 l'.U-thquak<· She Into a federal office building In Texas.
told 1hr m·ws outkl th.u 'he follmH·d lwr ni-workt·rs ,\5 stlOll as
for. firefighters were able to control field in llou,ton to conduct a ir
the~ 1,m 0111of1lw building.
the flames and within 75 minutes patrols in rrsponst'. H owe\'cr, the
"Pt•oplt• \\r1t• on 1lw 'l'l"Ond
the flames were dying out.
Dt•pa rtmcm of I l onwla ncl Security
llt>or. ! ht·) t'nuldn't gt•t out. They
President Barack Obama stat<·d that tlll'rr w,1, no reason to
\\ t'l't' h.lll!!;ill!!; out tht• \dndm"
\\as notified of the attack shonly suspt•ct tt'I m ris1 al'ti\it): T hi' :\'asc n•aming fo1 lwlp," slw ,,lid.
after noon. In addition. 0:orth tio11al T iamportation Sakt} Board
'I he fodaal builchng rm.\"l SB is sending ~tafT from Dalla~
,\menc.111
.\ v 'P~ · e
D cfcn" ·
plo)cd l<l~ IRS \\ofkc111, l\\'O of
C9mmand ~OR.\D scrambled and \ \'a.,hington, D. C to the scene.
\\ l;ich \\Cl"C ru~hed to an .1rt~ ho't\\o F-16 lif?hter Jeb from an .urpital; onr pcr;on ''as unaccounted

s
at
d
tr tes the w espread
be ef that Sara h Po n s most recent spoof of
wnt ng he speech notes on her hand as be'ng
hypocntca
Where's the funny?
Paltn remarke d n the 2008 Presidential campaign about then Senator Obama's use of tele·
prompter n all of h s speeches. Fast forward two
yea s and he n w caught wr t n her speech
n t s on h hand A ast Pres de t Obama
ses f m of r
br nc t at accepted
by every ma or news source n the wortd. Writing
notes on her hand that's something you do in
1un or h gh school Th nk she run for president?
It I be on easy win for Pres dent Obama.
&H

Find someth ng tunny? Submit If for next week s
Friday Folly to
H opNW Gmol com
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do a

v-b...,.,l)C

~r V"Y"lC ....

Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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The ''We Are The World''
Reinake Stuns Viewers
"\\"1· Arr. The \\'orld."
Sales ol thr !l'gl ndary ch.1r·
ity lr:I< k recorded in lfJR!'> I>)

t h1· most m1mcall~

gifted and

inflw ntial inch\1d11.1L' hcrw·
filed thr hghl ag.1imt hung1·r
tn

Afric;1 ,
'1'111"

~ollg "'15 \Hlltl'n

by ~f1rh,1rl.J.v k.mrt :ind l.iom·I Rid1ir, ,11111 co-pr"dur rd
by Quincyj<J11t:!. 11w 1rll'a!IC
ol the• track r:11Std more·
than SI O rmllron lor char·
it)'.
' I )us ) 'Ca l , Ill the
wake of th.. recent <lisaMrous canhquakc thm
shook I lalU, Rir hir clccicl·
r.cl to re~ .unp till" d.wic
m a11 rlfon to r .u'IC fo111h
.md n",ucncss for v1ct1111'
of the 11,11ur.il ch"ISI• r.
'I lw son•, "hu It clrl111tc·d
111

tlw intmcluc 111111

\1t'"''r~.

Cl.1-..\11 s 'Ill h ,1s llrnre

Spnnfo('ltc't'n, li11.1 '1'111111'1
and Dian.1 Ros~ \\I'll' re·
pla1 c•d hy ks~ ""' ornplisl11·cl
.111i~t• to ind11dl' lu!llll Bw·
lwr, K 1•11 llilson, thr 1,.,,c1
•it111··r ·ii thl· l'u"yc:at llull~
rrok Srh1 r1111g1·1.
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Our View:
As the saying goes If it isn't broken...
then don't fix it.

track int<> a drcus. Acldmg
·r~Pain to the cnd1·avor, of
couri.c m1·an1 .1ddi11g Im signature Auto.'l 11nc... wh1ch
didn't go <JVt'r loo wdl with
the tritics.
:-Vlaybc th<· production
team wa, attrmpung 10 givr
the old cla~,jc a mon• con·
t1·mporary nair by induding
more popular Ml•. and
even a "rap" scgtnl'llt
''ith cam1·m l.l) ~\\1U
Beat' SnoJp Dogit
and c\t·n '\1p~.t") Hu'·
'le who pt•rformed at
2009\ Yardfe;t}.

~Olli<"

of the obvious!} lacking pans of the producuon.

B;11 b.1bra S1rci\and, Glad~
Knrj(ht, Earth \Vind & Fire,
.utcl Kanyc· West were ju~t a
'"" ol tht• artists that hclpl'd
lo 111.1k1· tlu production a
sun,.,, ,11110111.~1 .1!1 p-•·nerauons.
But tlw on·rwht'lming
1111111ht·1 of unm·res.~ary "cc-
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kbriues" tunwd tlw ch.1nty
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Then· \H·rc a

\

lot of very crc·atht· .l,·

pccts to the new

to

till' 20 Ill \\'intn Olympu ~.
got .111 1111..xpt·1 lc'cl n·~p11n"'

from

'J he dwnn singers
indud1•d vanoM ~1nis1s from
through<1ut Holl)w<><>d, and
tlwrc was 1111 apparent uwm1·
m thr 'l('l1 c:t11111 of who would
gr1 to hrlp rrm,1k1· a 2'i-ycarold cl.1'l'lir.
' J'lww wcrl' a lot of
c rkln .11rd .irtrsl~ in the re··
111.1k1• th.11 lwlpt"l w take
lll 1111•" ol' thr a1ll'lt1ion off of

2 3

9

~ong,

likt' kn·pmg :\licli;u·I
J1rkson's p.ut and
addingjant·t alongside •
hllll, but overall, T/11 lfilltop
editorial ooard would lrke to
gi\·c Richie's rcmakc· of "We
AJ:c the World" 1111· grade of

aD.
\Vhilt• 11 was an admirable try, and it was done

for .1 honorabl1· c.\IN'; ju~I
as ~OITII' UUll~ are hcllt'I Id\
unsaid, 'onw songs an· bctta
leli un-rcmrxcd.
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Hilltopics are

Peoples Union

printed
everyday. The first 20
\vords are $10 and .25
for each additional
word. There is a 25qo
additional charge for

The Olllclal
DllnOIS State
CIUb

small images.
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Presents
WORLDWARW
CPU Talent
Showcase 2010

We accept
payment in the form
of ca.,hier's check.'>,
money orders,
bu~incss

check.,, and

major credit cards.
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Any questions?
Contact The
Hilltop
Business

Featuring The
Cool Kids
Saturday
eb. 20th 7p.m.

"SHOWCASE

tramton

YOUR

Auditorium

TALENT

Office at

202 806 4749. Email
your
rc.,crvationi. and art·

work material to
~I !111fl

d <&

th hlllto tti1•ll

1

lfil1

AND GET

Tickets

MAXIMUM

available NOW

EXPOSURE at

at the

the

TlcketMaster

Office of
Student

c sure to specify you
run date,
and

back~round

tl':\t

color11.

Box Olllce

Activities,

$10

Alpha Kappa

Psi Professional
Business
Fraternity,
Bndustry Power

· Players and the
BUSINESS OF

the Music

Businos1 Panel
MUSIC
SHOWCASE
ON MARCH

11th!
PLEASE PICK
UPAN
APPLICATION
IN THE
OFFICE OF
STUDENT
ACTIVITIES
ASAP.
APPLICATIONS AND
MATERIALS

ARE DUE
MARCH 5!!!
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